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the appellant's Counsel. We think that the father is entitled, iZ 
as found by the Judge, to the custody of botn the children, the LAn;;:
girl having attained the age of seven. If she had been under BEGUM e. 
seven her mother would have been entitled to her custody until loIAHOMED 

AMIR KHAN. 
she was seven. 

The appeal is dismissed. 
costs, 

H. T. H. 

We shall make no order as to 

.Appeal cUsrnissecl. 

IiI'jOf'e Sij' W (lomer Petlieram, Knight, Oltiej Justice. and Ml'. Justice Ghost. 

IN THE MA'fTER OF THE PETITION OF HAMID BAKHUT MOZUMDAR. 

HAMID BAKHUT MOZUMDAR (CLA.au.N'f) v. BUKTEAR CHAND 
MAHTO (DEOREE-HOLDER) AliID ANOTHER (JuDGn[El\T-DEDTon).O 

Oivil PI'ocedure Code (Act XIV oj 1882),8. 280-Attachment-WakJ.
Trust propcl'iy-lul'isdiction of OO/tl't undel' 8. 280, Code 01 Civil P,'ocedut'IJ. 

The question to be determined under s. 280 of the Civil Procedme Code 
is the question of possession; tho wOI'ds "possession of tho judgment
debtor or of some person in trust fOl' him" refer to cases in whioh the pos
session of a claimant as a tl'usteo is ol such a charaoter as to be really the 
possession of the debtor1 and not to cases in which very intricate questions 
of law may arise as to whether or not ntJid tmsts may result in particular 

inetances. 

IN this case Buktear Chand Mahto and others, in execution 
of a decree obtained against Ol1e Rajec Majid Bakhut Mozumdar, 

attached certain shares in two properties alleged by them to have 
been inherited by Rajec Majid Mozumdar from 1J.is father Syed 
Bakhut. A. claim was put in to the attached properties 
by one Hamid Bakhut, who stated that Hajee Majid had no 
interest in the said properties, and had never been in posses
sion; but that he, the claimant, had been holding posses· 
sion for the last 20 years as mutwali under two deeds, 
dated 13th Bhadro 1274, and 25th Chaitro 1275 respectively. 
The evidence taken in the claim case showed that since tlie 
execution of the 'Walifnama of the 25th Chaitro 1275 
the property mentioned therein had been in the pO'.lsession 
of IIn.roid Bakhllt as mt~twali, and that he had ad~ 

* Civil Rule No, 532 of 1887, ag(dnst the order passed by J. Kellehel', Esq., 

District Judge of Sylhel j dated the 28th of Febl'L.ary, 1887. 
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1887 to take under it, and thtl.t the shl:tl'o of the deceased person de-
r·1 volved accol'dinrr to the devolution prescribed by Mahomedan 
r ,UUD I:> 

, B'AKHUT law' and therefore he holds that the posl:leSSiOll of the claimanb 
MOZUl\[DAn'. 1 d . 

v. is not as possesslOn under that deed u,t all; but 10 ocs find III an 
BUKTEAR • f h' . d t tl t '·1 . l' ,',' . CHAND earher part 0 IS JU gmen 1[1 ~ lIS C annanu IS III posseSSIOn 

MAHTO. of the entire property, and that the jmlgment-debtor is not j 

sO that, for the purposes of s. 280 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
he finds the first fact, which is necossary to let in the claimant 
in a case of this kind, namely, that the property is in possession 
of the claimant, and not in that of the judgment-debtor. 

Having found so much the question then arilJes, whethel' he 
hadjul'isdiction to go fmthel' and asccrtain whether the dOCll~ 
ment of the 25th Chaitl'a 1275 was an iuvi1,lid document, with a 
view to determine whethcr Lhe pOAscssiol1 of' the claimant was~ 
that of a trustee for the judgment-debtor within the mctlning of 
s.280. 

It seems to me that in doiug that he has exceeded his juris
diction, because what he 1111<1 to do was to ibid, first of all, 
whether the claimant was in possession, und, if he was, whether 
it was his own possession 01' that of' the judgment-dehtor. The 
Judge hus assumed that, in every Cl\se iu which he finds a claim. 
ant in possessiou, he has jUl'isdiction bo go on fmther, and cnquiro 
into tho nature of his title and the titlo of tho jnugmcmt-debtol'. 
I do not Lhink he had jurisdictioll to do that. It seoms to me 
that the mOl1,uing of s. 280 was, that tho question which was to 
be deLcrmincd was to be a question of' possession, (tnd whore the 
Legislature uses the words, " the possession of OJ tl'W'lteo for tho 
judgnwnt-dobtor," they mean cases ill which the posSCSSiOll uf h 

clailIlttut as a trustce is of'snch t1 character us to be l'cally ,~~19 

posHossion of the debtor, and not CUSOH ill which· vcry intdcL~tc 
quolltiul1s of law may arise as to whcthCl' vltlid tl'Ul;lts rmw result 
ill particuln!' illStUllCCS. 

lTol' these l'casons, I l\m of opiuion that tho Judgo had no 
jUl'isui<;tioll ill this cuse to go Oll, aftot' ho had disposcd of tho 
(plCfltion of possessioll! tl,utl deal with the qnoHtil)u of titlo, and, 
thereforo, I think this rnlo mnst bo made ahsolute. 

~'hel'e is only one thing I wOll!rl wi .. ,h to add, nud that itJ, thtLt 
t(1)011 the judgm~nt of' tho J'udgc himaclf ho nowhoX'c finds? .' 
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distinctly that the clail~1~l.llt her6 is [l, tl'ust!;lC fo1' the judgment- 1887 

debtor; he merely finds' a state of facts from which we are asked RUtIn 
to infer tliat he intended so to' 'find. 'I d~ not thiilk: that we M~~~~~~u 
ough~ to draw tIl at 'inference from those facts, I1nd, therefore, we t', 

. BUK'UAIl 
think thl1t be was wrong in the conclusion to which he came, and CUAND 

that this rule must be made absolute with costs. MAUTO, 

1'. A. r. Rttle absoltde. 

Before Mr, Justice Totienham amI MI'. Justice Not·ris. 

l\IOIIESI:I\VAR PER SHAD NARAIN SINGII (PLAINTIFF) 11, SHEOBA. 
1897 

May 25. 
RAN MAHTO (DEFllNDAN'r) ----

AND 

MOHESHWAR PERSHAD NARAIN SINGH (PLAINTIFF) v. DunSUN 
RAUT AND OTlIllRS (DEFIDNDANTS),'-l 

Right of occupancy-Agreement 1'(J8trictin.q "i,qite of O(J(JIIPa11CJJ-Tlte Bengal 
Tena12CY Act (Act VIJI of 1885), 8. 178, Applicability oj, to suits 
pending when Act came into fOl'ce. 

Section 178 of the Bengal Tenancy Act (Act VIII of 1885) has no appli. 
cation to suits instituted before the date on which that Act came into force. 

So where a landlord suecI to eject a ten:mt who had executcd a ~oZenamak 
agreeing to hold the land in suit foJ' a specified period at a specified rent, and 
providing that the landlord was to be at liberty to cnter on the lauds lit the 
expiry of the period, and the suit was instituted on the 6th Octobcr, 1885, and 
where it was found that at the date of the s()lellaman the tenant had acquired 
a l'igllt of occupancy with respect to some of the lands in suit: Held, that 
the tenant was noi entitled to tho benefits conferred by s. 178, 01. 1, au b

olause (b) of the Bengal Tenanoy Act, but was liable to be ejected. 

THE suits which gavo rise to these three appeals were instituted 
on the 6th October,1885, and their object was to eject the defend
ants from certain lands in their possession. 

It was alleged by the plaintiff that the defendants held their 
lands under the terms of a 8olena?'lwh, dated the 21st September, 
1878, from the yeal' 1286 to the year 1290. The 8oZe1wrnah con
tained a stipubtion that after the expiry of the term the la.nd
lord (the plaintiff in these suits) would be at liberty to enter upon 

'" Appeals from Appellute Decrees Nos. 2138, 2139 and 2140 of 1886, 
against the deerees of Babao Amirto LaIl ChattCl'jee, Subordinate Jurlge of 
Sal'UD, dated the 29th of July, 1880, affirming the decrees of Baboo Harihur 
Ohurn, Munsiff of Ohupl'a, dated the 15th of Ma1'Ch, 18B6. 


